The Pasta House Co.
Famous Salad

APPETIZERS
Hot Cheesy Garlic Bread - Only $3.75
A house specialty!
Nonna Tucci’s Meatballs - $6.50

Handmade daily and cooked in our meat sauce.

Eggplant Parmigiano

- $6.25

Hand sliced from plump ripe fruit, lightly floured and
deep-fried, then baked with our house made tomato
sauce and topped with Italian cheeses.

Calabrese Cheese Sticks - $6.25
Sicilian Stuffed Artichoke

Seasonal Favorite! - $8.75

Hand stuffed with our special recipe of seasoned breadcrumbs and oven
baked with garlic and butter.

Artichoke & Spinach Dip con Crostini

- $10.50

Tender artichokes and fresh spinach blended with our five cheese
Italian blend, oven baked and served with house made crostini.

Zucchini Sticks

SOUP & SALAD
SOUPS Made in house, fresh daily! - $5.25
Minestrone
Soup of the Day
Kim’s Famous Chili

- $9.50

Hand cut, breaded with our seasoned bread crumbs
and deep fried.

Famous Salad

Regular $5.50 Large $8.50

Romaine and iceberg lettuce tossed with tender artichokes,
sliced fresh red onions, pimentos and aged Wisconsin parmigiano
cheese. Tossed with our famous dressing made in house with
premium red wine vinegar, olive oil and spices.

Caesar Salad - $6.99

Our Caesar dressing is made in house from scratch in small batches
to ensure the freshest flavor. Crisp romaine lettuce is tossed with
aged parmigiano and Romano cheeses and oven-baked croutons.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad - $10.50
The Big Salad - $10.50
Zucchini Sticks

Tender leaves of mixed lettuce, imported Kalamata olives, peas,
fresh sliced red onion, dried cranberries, organic grape tomatoes,
grilled chicken, mixed cheese and candied pecans topped with
Gorgonzola and tossed with a creamy ranch dressing.

PIZZA
Portobello Fritto

- $10.50

Thick cuts of fresh Portobello mushrooms, hand battered and fried.
Served with Mama’s spicy tomato sauce and horseradish sauce.

Mt. Vesuvius Hot Chicken Fillets - 1/2 lb $7.99 1 lb. $13.50
Boneless tender chicken strips hand battered using our special
recipe of seasoned flour. Deep fried until golden and tossed
in our classic hot sauce. Dip with your choice of creamy ranch
dressing or Gorgonzola dip.

Golden Toasted Ravioli - 6 pc $6.25 12 pc $12 18 pc $16.75
A local favorite! Topped with parmigiano,
served with our house made tomato sauce.

Pick 2 Combo - $10.99

Choose two: Mt. Vesuvius Hot Chicken Fillets • Portobello Fritto
Calabrese Cheese Sticks • Toasted Ravioli • Zucchini Sticks

Chicken Wings - 6 pc $8.99 12 pc $15.99 18 pc $20.99
With honey mustard BBQ, Mt. Vesuvius or garlic parmigiano

Loaded Nachos

Fresh fried tortilla chips smothered in a four cheese blend or Beer cheese.
Topped with tomato, jalapeños , and served with our homemade salsa.
with BBQ pulled pork - $9
with shredded chicken - $9
with Kim’s famous chili - $9

Classic St. Louis Style Thin Crust
12” Cheese Pizza - $11 16” Cheese Pizza - $15
Veggie Toppings 1.50 each (12”) $2.00 each (16”)

Mushroom, artichoke, black olive, Kalamata olive, tomato, green pepper,
roasted red pepper, jalapeños, onion, sun-dried tomato, pepperocinis

Meat Toppings

$2.00 each (12”) $2.50 each (16”)
Bacon, pepperoni, sausage, hamburger, meatball, anchovy
Special Toppings

$4 each (12”)

Grilled chicken, shrimp, clams

$6 each (16”)

Specialty Pizzas
Meat Lovers - 12” $19 16” $25
Sausage, pepperoni, hamburger, bacon

Deluxe - 12” $19 16” $24

Sausage, pepperoni, mushroom, bacon, green pepper, onion

Volcano Buffalo Chicken - 12” $17 16” $20

Hot sauce with Mt. Vesuvius chicken, celery, ranch dressing.

Roasted Veggie - 12” $16 16” $19

Onion, sun-dried tomato, mushroom, artichoke, zucchini, red pepper

BBQ Pulled Pork - 12” $17 16” $20
Bacon, onion, jalapeños

Calabrese - 12” $18 16” $22

Sausage, mushroom, onion, pepperoni

Vegetarian
Eat Well / Mangia Bene Low fat, low calorie or low carb but
still 110% Pasta House Co. fantastic. Nutritional information available.

Whole wheat noodles can be substituted for any noodle.
Gluten-free menu available upon request.
Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
PHC7-01-20

Penne Salsiccia

PASTA
All pasta dishes are made to order from scratch. The finest Midwestern
durum semolina wheat flour is crafted using state of the art methods.

Spaghetti Bolognese (or Mostaccioli)
Regular $9.75 Large $12.25
Spaghetti with Mama’s Tomato Sauce
Regular $9.75 Large $12.25
Spaghetti with Nonna’s Meatballs - $15.50
Baked Mostaccioli with Meatball - $15.50

Penne baked in a creamy tomato sauce & topped with a meatball and
our Italian cheese blend.

Rigatoni Roma - $13.50

Rigatoni noodles in our meat sauce with fresh sliced mushrooms, peas
and prosciutto, topped with a béchamel cream sauce.

Penne con Salsiccia - $13.50

Crumbles of Manzo’s sausage in our spicy tomato sauce.

Ravioli - $12 Baked + $2.50

A dozen meat-stuffed ravioli’s topped with our meat sauce and fresh
grated parmigiano cheese.

Ricotta Cheese Ravioli

- $13.50

Jumbo ricotta cheese ravioli with house tomato sauce and sprinkled with
parmigiano cheese.

Cannelloni - 2 pc $10.50 3 pc $14.50

Fettuccine Alfredo

- $13.50

This classic is made with egg noodles delicately cooked in a blend
of cream, butter, and aged parmigiano cheese.

Tortellini - $13.50

Stuffed with prosciutto and tossed in a cream sauce with fresh
mushrooms, peas, chopped prosciutto and parmigiano cheese.

Linguine with Chicken Livers - $14.50

A unique blend of fresh mushrooms and crispy chicken livers in a
garlic cream sauce.

Penne Romano with Chicken Spiedini - $17
Charcoal-grilled breaded chicken served over penne
noodles in our tomato sauce with sun-dried tomato pesto.

Chicken Fettuccine - $17.99

Tender noodles filled with beef and pork, baked in meat sauce and topped
with béchamel cream sauce and parmigiano cheese.

Fresh mushrooms, peas and chopped charcoal-grilled chicken
breast in our creamy Alfredo sauce and topped with our toasted
seasoned bread crumbs.

Penne Primavera - $13.50

Linguine with Red or White Clam Sauce - $14.50

Penne noodles in a vegetarian medley of broccoli, mushrooms, tomatoes,
roasted red peppers and zucchini in olive oil, garlic and tomato pesto sauce.

Lasagna al Forno - $15.50

Tender sea clams cooked in your choice of our red (tomato) or white
clam sauce.

Tutto Mare - $17.99

Homemade daily, then baked with layers of pasta, parmigiano, mozzarella,
provolone, Pecorino Romano and our meat sauce.

Spaghetti in a light cream sauce with shrimp, scallops, clams and
fresh tomatoes.

Pasta con Broccoli

Scampi alla Griglia - $17.50

- $13.50

Cavatelli pasta in a rich garlic cream
sauce with broccoli, mushrooms and
marinara with parmigiano cheese.

Rigatoni Carbonara - $14.50

Rigatoni noodles in an egg cream sauce
with crisp bacon and parmigiano cheese.

Fire-grilled Gulf shrimp with Italian seasoned bread crumbs and
served over spaghetti in a light garlic, olive oil and butter sauce.

Shrimp Fettuccine - $17.99

Fettuccine noodles tossed with Gulf shrimp and fresh
mushrooms in our rich cream sauce, topped with our toasted
bread crumbs.

Add Grilled Chicken, Shrimp or a Meatball to any of the above for an additional $3.50.

ENTREES

Eggplant
Parmigiano

Served with our famous Pasta House Co. salad and your
choice of a side of pasta, fresh broccoli or Italian potatoes.

Chicken Flamingo - $18.50

Grilled chicken breast lightly breaded topped with fresh broccoli,
mushrooms, prosciutto, blend of Italian cheeses
and a light white wine, lemon, butter and garlic sauce.

Chicken Parmigiano - $18.50

Tender chicken breast hand breaded and grilled, baked and topped with
our tomato sauce and a blend of Italian cheeses.

Chicken Marsala

- $18.50

Chicken lightly breaded and grilled, topped with our Marsala wine sauce,
oregano, fresh green peppers and mushrooms.

Shrimp Garanzini - $18.50

Pesce alla Fresta - $18.50

Gulf shrimp and fresh mushrooms
prepared in our white wine, garlic,
lemon and butter sauce.

White fish hand breaded and fried, topped with broccoli and
a blend of Italian cheeses with white wine and lemon sauce.

Sicilian Grilled Pesce - $18.50

Sicilian style, hand breaded and grilled to perfection!

Pork Chops Milanese - $20

Sustainably-raised white fish lightly
breaded with our house made Italian-style
breadcrumbs and charcoal grilled.

Steak Fiorentina (Choice USDA) - $23

Eggplant Parmigiano

12 oz. Ribeye charcoal grilled with marsala wine sauce, green
peppers and mushrooms

- $16.50

Thick slices of fresh eggplant lightly floured and fried to perfection.
Baked with Mama’s tomato sauce and our house blend of Italian cheeses
and parmigiano.

Grilled Salmon

- $18.50

North Atlantic salmon fillet, grilled and topped with our special garlic butter.

LUNCH MENU

12 oz. Ribeye charcoal grilled

Steak Marsala (Choice USDA) - $24

Steak Impanatura (Choice USDA) - $25

12 oz. Ribeye lightly breaded, charcoal grilled and served with a
white wine sauce, fresh mushrooms, prosciutto, mozzarella and
provolone cheese
PHC7-01-20

Joe’s Special
Roast Beef

BURGERS
Our burgers are made from locally-sourced, fresh ground beef,
hand formed then char-grilled. Half-pound, juicy and bursting with
flavor! Served with fresh-cut fries or choice of pasta. Add Pasta
House Co. Salad for only $3.50

All-American Burger - $10.99
Cheeseburger - $11.50

Topped with American, cheddar or our cheese blend.

Bacon & Cheddar Burger - $11.99

SANDWICHES

Topped with Wisconsin cheddar and fresh sizzling bacon.

Bleu Burger - $11.50
Served with fresh-cut fries or choice of pasta.
Add Pasta House Co. Salad for only $3.50

Topped with crumbled Gorgonzola cheese, sautéed onions and bleu
cheese dressing.

Joe’s Special Roast Beef - $12.50

Italian Burger - $11.50

Premium roast beef served with an accent of PHC salad on our hot
cheesy garlic bread with a blend of Italian cheeses.

Philly Cheesesteak Sub - $12.50

Thinly sliced roast beef with green peppers and onions served
on our hot cheesy garlic bread. Loaded with flavor!

Best Fish - $11.50

Sustainably-raised white fish, grilled or deep-fried to perfection.

Nonna Tucci’s Meatball Sub - $10.99

Nonna’s handmade juicy meatballs, served on fresh baked cheesy
garlic bread with marinara & sautéed onions.

BBQ Pulled Pork - $11.50
Fennel slaw and BBQ sauce

Chicken Breast Sandwiches

Each feature a tender chicken breast grilled on an open flame.

Topped with green peppers, onion, tomato sauce and provolone
cheese.

Portobello Burger - $12.50

Fresh-sliced Portobello mushrooms topped with crispy onion strings
and fresh mozzarella cheese.

Crispy Jalapeño Burger - $11.50

Crispy jalapeños, pepper cheese, red onions, lettuce, tomato and
chipolte mayo.

Fish & Chips Best this side of London! - $13.50
Lightly breaded, flaky whitefish fried and served with
fresh-cut fries. Malt vinegar available upon request.

Fish & Chips

Grilled Club - $10.99

With bacon, crisp lettuce, juicy tomato and mayo.

Parmigiano Style - $10.99

Hand breaded and topped with our homemade
marinara sauce and baked with our Italian cheese blend.

Portobello Style - $11.99

Topped with sautéed Portobello mushrooms, fresh
mozzarella and crispy onion straws.

Firehouse Fried Chicken - $11.99

Breaded, fried and tossed in Mt. Vesuvius sauce with pepper cheese,
jalapaños and ranch spread.

LUNCH

Served 11am to 4pm

The Pasta House Co. Salad
_______________________ Regular $5.50 Large $8.50

Cannelloni (2 pc) _______________________$12.50
Rigatoni Roma_________________________$13.50

Caesar Salad ___________________________ $6.99

Penne Primavera________________________$13.50

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad_____________ $10.50

Fettuccine Alfredo

___________________$13.50

The Big Salad__________________________ $10.50

Pasta con Broccol

____________________$13.50

Soup and The Pasta House Co. Salad_______ $9.99

Tutto Mare_____________________________$15.50

Soup and Caesar Salad___________________$10.99

HOUSE SPECIALS

Mt. Vesuvius Hot Chicken Fillets
and The Pasta House Co. Salad ____________$10.99

Served with side of pasta and your choice of soup
or Pasta House Co. Salad.

10” One Topping Pizza and our PHC Salad___ $13.99

Eggplant Parmigiano

Nonna Tucci’s Meatballs Parmigiano______ $10.50

PASTA SPECIALS
Served with your choice of today’s soup or Pasta House Co. Salad.

Spaghetti Bolognese ____________________ $11.50
Spaghetti with Mama’s
Tomato Sauce
_________________ $11.50
Spaghetti Pomodoro

_____________ $11.50

Lasagna al Forno _______________________$13.50

Beverages

________________ $10.50

Chicken Parmigiano
Chicken Marsala

_________________$12.50
_____________________$12.50

Chicken Flamingo_______________________$12.50
Grilled Chicken Breast

________________ $11.99

Pesce alla Fresta ________________________$13.50
Sicilian Grilled Pesce ____________________$13.50
Grilled Salmon

______________________$18.50

Ask your server for details about our
Frequent Diner Club. Gift Certificates Available!
Find us on Facebook or www.PastaHouse.com.
PHC7-01-20

